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de ve chief boss,Saade ve bank ch all coins, my source of income is all in the sand, Sadie balancy I keep de ve shirt, Mainu kyun vekhen jiwein tu police, too ambitious of down on the block now, on the block now down on the block now, too many copycats down on the block now on the block now , my brothers get it, right out the trenches we fly with pirans, You swim with pigeons
maybe pray to Allah because my stacks are religious I Valentino toe my money in the kitchen Look at the movement of the wrist, look at me whipping Lionel Messi like I'm kicking him I don't trust these niggers I don't trust these bitches, please show me who these niggas these kids are chopa from Pakistan, shit on you, niggas, I keep it 100 won't light my shape don't talk to young
Yago, if you don't have 8 digits tell the sea to drop his feelings I want Mazi and I want a million cavalli my by mother night she kills she told me she doesn't feel any of you too want to be down on the block right now, on the block now down on the block now, too many copycats down on the block right now, On the block now down on the block now, Ni paawan main kaali versace di
shade, then nazar aawe mainu na koi fake, I deal with two faces every day, Ni puri ve industry kardi embody,bile tae unique style te illegal, how do you like my bilingual Punjabi, double tah kariya without the casino, lords of the ring de ve lagge tu Smigle ,Chalvi Lambo of te Bently Buggati, Enna de creative ne levels ne Khali, Ni hun jaake ferange jiven tsunami, deposit ve page
Cameron daurani, Ni jaavin Paris, Miami, Karachi, Urami te Fuzzy naal shopping a heavy ae, main va original you copy call me the new General Gaddafi, too many wannabes are on the street now, in the block now down the street now, too many copycats down the street now, on the block now down the street now, song: Hat Yaygo Musalini) Artist: Imran Khan Music: Donray
Genres: Hip Hop/Rap, Music, World Released: 14 February 2016 Label: Ik Records Hat Trick Lyrics by Imran Khan featuring Yaygo Musalini, produced by Donray, is a brand new desi hip hop.Imran Khan's lyrics of hattrick songs were written &amp; sing by Imran himself despite rap performed by Yaygo Musalini. Hat Trick by Imran Khan Songs Tenu Dasya Si Kai Kai Var, Kise da
Vie De Ve Ainvaye Itbaar, Kal Kab Ban Kiwein Rehan Awazar, Karde Ne Check Seda Ki Je Teri Gal Mainu Sawikar, Aaja Ve Mere Tu, Backyard Pakandi Ve Barbecue Tikke Kabab, Karde Make ve IK de Bar, Sadi te Battery Ho Gayi Ae Charge, Munda di Heg De Charger Main, Sada Ve Modified Vakhra Grade, Apni Company Dawaan Bounce Main. Ve Bank Ch field all coins, so
so my income is all over the sea, Sadie Balenciaga de Vi shirt, Mainu Kyon Vekhein Jiwein Tu Khalees, too much Wannabe is down on the block now, on the block now, down on the block now, down on the block now, down the copy cats, down on the block now, down on the block now. (Yaygo Musalini rap verse), too many want to be, he's down on the block now, on the black
now, down on the black now. Too many copy cats, down on the black now, on the black now, down on the black now. Ni Pawan Chief Kali Versace di Shades, so Nazar Na Aawe Mainu na Koi fake, I deal with two faces every day, Ni Puri Ve Industry Kardi cheat, Bile Tae unique style Te illegal, how you Lagda Punjabi, Bilingo, Chal Kariye Ve debut we off the casino, Lord de Ring
de Vie Laga To Smeagol. Chala Vi Ae Lambers, Te Bentley, Bugatti, Ahna de Creative de Ramot Ne Khali, Honja Vi Ferange Jiwein Sunami, Top Deposit, Kamran Durrani. Ni Chal Ya Paris, Miami, Karachi, give me the fans at Shoppping heavy, your never original are a copy, call me de brand new General Gaddafi. Also, well, a lot of Wannabe is down on the block now, on the
black now, down on the block now, copy cats too, down on the block now, on the block now, down on the block now. Also Wannabe is down on the block now, on the block now, down on the block now, too many amateurs down on the block now, on the block now, down on the block now. Imran Khan Hattrick Lyrics - The Hattrick song sings Imran Khan and Yago Musalini, music
by Donray and music label by Ik Records. A.I.T. Records! Teno Desia C.K. Vier Kiss da Vie Curry Na Vie Einbai Aytar Undercover Ban Ka Varna Avazar Carda Na Check Sada Ki Carover Check Terry Gael Nai Maino Swickar Aja and Only Wu Tu in the Backyard Pakandi Ve Barbecue Tikke Cab Carda Reverse ve Ik de Bar Saddi Te Battery ho Gayi Ae Payment Munda de Maine
Responsible for Sadda ve Modified Vakhra Class Apni Company Davaan Main Bounce Sadde Ve Bank Ch All Types of Coins Source Of my income is all in the sand Saddi Balenciaga de vi shirt Mainu Kyun Vekhe Jive Tu Khalees too ambitious down on the block now on the block now, Down on the block now, down on the block now my Brolas being getting it straight out the
trenches we fly with the livelihoods you swim with pigeons maybe pray to Allah 'cause my Guap is religious I'm my Valentino little toe in the kitchen Look at the movement of the wrist Look at me whipping it Lionel Messi like I don't trust these niggas I don't trust these bitches IK please tell me who these little niggers Chuna from Pakistan shit about you niggas I keep it 100 won't
replace my niggers don't talk to young Yango if it's not 8 Tell the get his feelings out, I want Mazi, and I want my Millie Cavalli until Lil Mami, she kills, she tells me she doesn't feel any of these are too ambitious down the street right now on the block right now. Down on the block now too many copycats down on the block now on the block now, down on the block now Ni Pauna
chief Callie Versace di Shades so Nazar Na Aavein Mainu Na Koi fake I deal with two faces every day Ni Poori Ve Industry Kardi embody bile tae unique style Te illegal how do you like my punjabi bilingual? Chel Kariya and there's a premiere without Lord of the Rings Casino de Vlaj Tu Sméagol Chala y Lambeau, Te Bentley, Bugatti en de Creative de Ramot Ne Khali Ni Hunja Vi
Ferange Jive Sunami Deposit the top, Kamran Durrani Ni Chel Ya Paris, Miami, Karachi Paula meet fans in shopping heavy never original, you copy call me de brand new General Gaddafi too ambitious down on the block now on the block now, down on the block now too copycats down on the block now down on the block now title song: Hattrick Singer: Imran Khan Ft Yay
Musgoalini Music: Donray Music Label: Ik Records Kise da vi kari na ve ainvayi aitbaar Un kab banke kiven rehna wazaar Karde ne check sadda ki karobaar fresh check Gal Nai Manu swikaar Aaja there's only tu backyard Pakandi ve barbecue tikka kebab capred upside down ve ik de bardi te battery ho gayi ae charging Munda di. The main kidda will claim Sadda ve is different
from wakhra class Apni the main davaan company Sade bounce has bank 'ch all coins so my income is all in sand sadi balance I. de vi share Mainu kyon vekhen jiven tu khalees for many want to be, Iss Down on the Black Now,# On Black Now,# Down on the Black Now,# Too much replica cats, #Down Black Onn now,# Black Onn now, down on black now. (Yago Mussolini rap)
my rolls get it straight from the trenches we fly with the paranoia you swim with pigeons maybe praying to Allah that my guap is religious I'm my little toe Valentino in the kitchen Look at the movement of the wrist see me whipping him Lionel Messi the way I kick it I don't put all my trust in these I don't trust those bitchesIK Please tell me who these little are I keep it 100 won't turn on
my Don't talk to young Yago If it's not 8 digits Tell this sea to take out his feelings I want Mazi and I want Millie Cavalli my until Lil Mami she killed in she tells me she doesn't feel any of these to many want to be he's on black right now , on the black now, down on the black now, too many cats copying, #Down on the black now, on the black now, down on the black now. Ni Fauna
Chief Kali Versace Di Shades So nazar na aave mainu na koi fake I deal with two faces every day Ni puri ve Cardi cheat on bile tae unique style te illegal how you like punjabi bilingual Chal kariye ve debut without Lord of the Rings Casino de ve lage tu Smeagol Chala vi ae lambers te Bentley Bugatti Ahné de Creative de Ramot ne khali Ni hunja ve fer aange jiven tsunami deposit
vi page Cameroon Durrani Ni Chal Ya Paris, MIAMI, KARACHI Let's meet the fans shopping heavy never original you copy called me de brand new General Gaddafi for many want to talk, Iss Down On the Black Now,# On Black Now,# Down on the Black Now,# Too Many Cats Copy, #Down Black Onn Now, On Black Now, On Black Now, On Black Now, Too Many Cats Copies,
black #Down Now,
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